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Reports of Provincial Bodies.
ALBERTA.

Followving ls the report frein Alberta:z-
.%r. A. E. Howets, se-cretary of the Food

(JoutroL Commnittue, saysz
- W. are distributing pledge cards and

bulletins as rapidly as they are reoeived.
A cireulair letter bas been sent to Ieading
oen and womeutý t.hroughout the province.

asking for their co-operation. We haive
splenâid prospects ini the. existing oraia-
tion for an effective educational cam aligui
for elimination of watste- and thceo coserva-
tion o!foo.

In ani carlier lutter Mfr. Ilowes tae tha,,t
Ift. Rutherford a1110,e the lwrt-a Unioni
of MuNIiicipalit;es at theýir anniual conven-
tien recenitly on the qiue;t1in o!f food conseýr-
vation. The Commriittee has dýcidedt against
tiie use of!wiiudowv cards in connection wlth1
the food pledge cairipaign., for the rao
that practioally ait resj(idces in Alberta
citles and towns are buit hact(k fromi the
thoroughfares. se thiat 1h. window0N cards
would.not serve the purpose f or whivh th.y
are iniended.

BRITISH COLUMXBIA.
The. ProvincLal Cominittee was organizedl

on 8eptexniber 5, Snb-commnittesO5l on " Pro-
ducltion and (Qonjtrol," on " Education iii

Consrvaton,"and a specoial omtteo
f ruit andý vegetables)w: wertc :11 ap< oint id

i n ves ti gate theý p o s ih)ili t y of se1uring1ý
ehe'aper wJhole mwheat flour, to inivestigaite
repo4ted waste lu cold strgto secuire
data on th'- amlounlt and kinds of grain lised
in thie mnufacture of liqluor, aiid to -re-
port oui local niilk problemuq Thrb ran, a
tien îs planne-d and partly undor way for
educational work. Womien's liistitutes wilI
b. used iu rural districtq and in the amnal1,er
townu. Tii. miayors and reeves art, beýing,
asked to organize where no Iisýt.itute
branch exista,. The Fruit andA Vigeýtable
Goxmittee reporta a marked slhrinknge u
the potalo crofl. A reconienýdzatio is
beiug forw,ýarded on 'the question o! prie
control. The advertisiug cap isl f av
ouredj by the cominritteec lu conneiýction wlth
ltIs work. Tiie matter la being p)resentedl te
t.he Goverrmuent fo)r action. Ileadquarters
o! the. BriLàli Columibia Cominiitteo taze
locatled ln thue University of Britishi Coluni-
bia, Vancouver.

MANITOBA.

Followýing is thic report froûm Manitoba:-
-An Organiizaition Coxmiîttee for the Pro-

vince was. formetd oni Auguet 17., aud seven
meetings have beenil held to date with MNr.
G. W. Allan ats Convener and Prof. J1. B.
Reynol a.4 &cretary pro tem. NIr. A.
Bnright wae noinated as the Mlanitoba

repreentatve o the Fruit and Vegetable
(Jomiitte.ý of thie Food Controller's; Office.
A Comanîtteet of seveni, with headquarters
at t.he MaioaAgriicultural CollegeI, ha
bee'n aponewhile a Gýity com1initte.
aieof seenremeshs been forimeýd
aild lias operied o)ffices lu the City Hall at

Winnpeg.The cýamipaigij is ready for the
p~rovincial wvork, A cofrnewas hld(
at Wiîieaud( a liet, of spefakeÉrs bas

beenarragedfor tho, country, meetings
to be held unde1lr the oufeao the Homef,

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Nir. W. C. Keirstead, Soeretary of the
Ne-w Brunswick Comxinitttee, teleg-,raphas:

"We a arar gn au advertising camsi
paigu'i, cruaingtheý clergy aud( tehers
of theo provinc, adresin Rotary clubs,
B41arthe of 'Prade, the Woe' Ani l la

Inttue teTeachers:' ('Counity associa-
tion, rligousconvenltions, m1inâsýters' and
cit asocitios.Cardsand bulletins are

to >e d ist r ibu ted by theBi. Ho\ewives'
LeagesWomn~eInstituites,, aiud Daugli-

te ) f the_ Emilpire throuigh specialcom-
fte o! these ois and through the rural

public zschoolls. Heduresfor our pro-
vincial oraîainhave bceen establishedi
in thle post office at Frederictn'

NOVA SCOTIA.

Fromi Mr.. Arthur BantaOrganiziiing
Sermtr f thie Nova Sotdia Commritte,

cones ,i e followilig report1:
- The Provincial Coiirmmitte. on Food

Resources was aplnteý11d aLt a MIubllC mieet-

ing in Halifax ou Auut29th. At the Pro-
vinc ial Exhibition and ut loýcal fairz adver-
tisiug matter lias beeni dîstrîbuted urgiug
food consiiervation and posters have ýbeen
displayed «for public informationl. Active
organization work and the signlng of lthe
food pledge carda is awaiting certain
arrangemnents with regard to s.dvertising. I


